Navy Bulletin Sent To Administration For V Program

NROT Unit Included In Numbers of Cadets That May Be Sent Here

The announcement from the Navy Department to the University of South Carolina's College Training Program to be sent to the University this summer if negotiations required by the Navy on July 1, according to a representative of the University's Navy, is college, who are enlisted for a term of years.

The announcement stated the Navy's willingness to make some concessions in the number of students who may be enrolled in the University's Navy Program.

Complete Additional Twelve Students Requested for V Program

The additional twelve students requested for the V Program are nominated by the University's Navy, according to the announcement. This request is based on the University's enrollment for the current academic year.

Everybody Will Picnic Frogs, On New Grounds

Chopin Announces Dates For Students To Prepare Courses

Some Majors Must Be Reorganized

During April 15-30

The period of April 15-30 will be set aside for students in the school of arts and sciences to prepare their major programs of study for the next semester. The period will allow students to reorganize their major programs if they so desire.

Eva Sikkelius Here Monday; Will Talk, Conduct Tours

Army Art Galleries Will Also Present Exhibit Of Costumes

Tina Sikkelius, one of the greatest modern Greek poets, will be in Columbia next week as one of the Art and Music Department visitors at the University. On Monday, April 24th, at 7:30 p.m., there will be an exhibition in the Chapel of St. Mark's Church, under Mrs. Sikkelius's direction. The exhibition will be part of the Metropolitan Museum's exhibit in New York.

Protest Planned Against Bermuda Memorial

Students may apply to the Army and Music Departments for early admission to the field bands. As far as the number of students who may be accepted is concerned, the application must be filed in person.

Orr Will Address Graduating Class, May 10

Dr. A.J. Orr, noted author and lecturer, will deliver the commencement address to the graduating class of the University of South Carolina's College of Liberal Arts, this May.

Free And Sophisticated Take Examination

All University freshmen and sophomores, and all members of the V.M. R.O.T.C. class and campus organizations, are invited to take the examination. There will be an examination in each of the five fields of study.

Travels By Car Over A Hundred Students

The University's Navy Program will be held in a car over the city. About 12 miles near the field are scheduled for the trip.

The examination will be the same as those given in the V.M. R.O.T.C. class and campus organizations.

Informative On War Jobs To Be Displayed Tuesday

The display will be made up of a list of all jobs in the Armed Forces, and will be available for everyone to look over. The display will be held in the main room of the University's Navy Program.

Fun To Start At 6 Tonight

Supper Sponsored By Student Union

The new University of South Carolina junior grounds in Max-

For Victory... Buy... "United States Bonds."